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’ EDITORIALS’ 

ABORTION AND CONTRACEPTION 
FOR INDICATIONS OTHER THAN PURELY MEDICAL 

W 
HEN J. Whitridge WiIliams, in 
JuIy 1928, addressed the Univer- 
sity of Washington on Indications 

for Therapeutic Sterihzation in Obstetrics,1 
he invited the criticism of his coheagues. 
In cIear straightforward fashion, many 
of his cases were presented, “so that the 
justifiability of the course pursued can be 
criticized.” Up to now no one, to our 
knowledge, has reviewed his opinions, either 
to approve or to take issue with them. 

In a group of I 18 women sterihzed at 
his chnic, there were 15 sterihzed for 
menta1 or psychiatric conditions, and 4 
for socia1 indications. AIthough he has 
rejected many cases sent to him, because 

they do vioIence to his conscience, he is 
cIear on these. In the rest of the group, 
and here he beIieves that few wiI1 take 
serious exception, there are 45 cases 
steriIized by hysterectomy, or hysterotomy 
with exsection of the proximal end of the 
tube, prior to oiability of the child. This 
gives him no concern, but he is not at a11 
sure that his procedure in the first 19 
cases wiII meet with genera1 approva1. 
Yet I am disturbed, because, in a speciaI- 
ized obstetrica experience covering many 
years in two Iarge hospitaIs, I have not 
found it necessary to abort or sterilize 
anyone. 

He discussed contraception as weI1, and, 
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Iike him, I find abortion, sterihzation and 
contraception so intimateIy reIated, as to 
make individua1 treatment from a medica 
point of view diffrcuIt. Abortion is but a 
by-product of steriIization in many of his 
cases, and, at best, sterilization is but 
contraceptive treatment made reasonabIy 
certain. 

Reviewing his cases brieffy, we hnd 4 
cases of pronounced feebIemindedness, 4 
cases of dementia precox, 2 cases of frank 
psychosis, I case of chorea and repeated 
puerpera1 insanity, and I case of posten- 
cephaIic depression. Seven of these patients 
were steriIized during pregnancy, prior 
to viabiIity of the child. 

As to the four socia1 indications. One 
gir1 of eighteen with a contracted peIvis, 
syphilis, tubercuIosis and genera1 worth- 
Iessness was sterihzed at cesarean section 
in her first pregnancy. Another with 2 

microcephalic chiIdren had abdomina1 hys- 
terotomy and steriIization in her third 
month. A gir1 of twenty, menta1 age 
tweIve, was steriIized at her second cesa- 
rean section; whiIe the fourth, age twenty- 
seven who had undergone two cesarean 
sections and four spontaneous dehveries, 
was sterihzed because she was Iosing 
ground physicaIIy, had a worthIess hus- 
band, and couId not keep a position if she 
were constantIy pregnant. 

SteriIization is wideIy practiced, with 
and without much thought on the part of 
the operator, but often because he is 
influenced by the desire of the patient 
or by the pitifu1 story she teIIs. In a recent 
survey of 1803 cases of cesarean section 
made by the Brooklyn GynecoIogicaI 
Society,2 sterilization was done in 59 
out of 834 cases of contracted pelvis, 
and in but 16 out of 130 cases of repeated 
cesarean sections. 

Abortion may or may not be the material 
coroIIary of contraceptive faiIure, but 
apparentIy it often is. Contraceptive ad- 
vice is wideIy given, when, in the physi- 
cian’s opinion, pregnancy wouId jeopardize 
Iife, or even heaIth, through the operation 
of socia1 or economic factors over which 

the physician or the patient have no 
contro1. I do not contend that the physi- 
cian shouId be prepared to induce abortion, 
if faiIure foIIows his instructions. Not at 
aI1. It may be though that there is no 
middIe ground; one may foIIow the other. 
Many, however, give birth contro1 infor- 
mation for reasons for which they wouId 
shrink from inducing abortion. 

But even medical indications are not 
universahy accepted and wide divergence 
of views exist. We have no one mind upon 
this important subject. There are 29 birth 
control cIinics in the United States. Let 
us Iook at the report of one of them, one 
which we wouId expect to be the most 
conservative. In the First Report of the 
Bureau of Contraceptive Advice in BaIti- 
more,” J. Whitridge WiIliams anaIyzed 168 
histories of those who had been given 
advice, and divided them into 4 groups. 

In the first group of 70, there were 38 
cases in which the indications were tuber- 
cuIosis, kidney and organic heart disease. 
There were 14 nervous disorders Iisted 
as psychoneurosis, morons, dementia prae- 
cox, and I patient whose husband had a 
menta1 affection. The remaining cases 
comprised syphiIis, thyroid disease, epi- 
Iepsy in the wife or husband, recent opera- 
tions, fracture of peIvis, encephaIitis in 
the husband, spina bifida, chronic asthma, 
breast Iesion, acute gonorrhoea, and hyper- 
tension with difhcuIt Iabor. A wide and 
varied assortment of “those presenting 
definite medica indications.” WiIIiams 
says that in nearIy every instance, the 
indication for advice seemed thoroughIy 
sound. 

In the second group of 23, advice was 
given to those who compIained of too 
frequent pregnancies, with compIications 
Iisted as undernourished (2), anemia (4), 
genera1 debiIity (3), asthenia (3), 13 mis- 
carriages (I), running down (2), husband 
drunken (I), syphilis (I) and debility 
(6). Here WiIIiams states that advice was 
justifiabIe both from the medica and 
humanitarian point of view. 

The third group WiIIiams admits is 
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more debatable. Sixty women had an I believe it does more harm than good. 
excessive number of pregnancies within The chief argument against pregnancy 
a ComparativeIy short space of time. is that it is apt to bring about forgetfuIness 
Here the income of the husband was of the Iesion and negIect of treatment. 
heId to be an important factor. But there is no excuse for that. 

In the fourth group, the historica data 
were not sufhcient for judgment, but 
WiIIiams feeIs that he wouId have agreed 
had he seen the patients. 

That contraceptive advice and treat- 
ment may be given as a matter of right, 
man]: wiI1 deny; but that it is common 
practrce no one wiI1 dispute. That medica 
indications are far flung, this report 
bears soIemn witness. We give advice for 
run-down conditions and genera1 debiIity. 
If genera1 housework were incIuded, no 
one need have a baby. 

In heart disease, mitra1 stenosis or 
otherwise, early abortion is based upon 
pure specuIation. Broken compensation 
is not due to the pregnancy, unless the 
uterus is of sufficient size to cause cir- 
cuIatorv embarassment, a distress due to 
mechaiica1 factors. Viability shouId always 
be awaited and cesarean section con- 
sidered. Recent advance in the technique 
of IocaI anesthesia, and the increasing 
safety of spina1, strengthen this position. 

There are, however, certain vague but 
wideIy accepted indications for abortion. 
It is easy enough to enumerate medica 
conditions, but I am sure that cIinicaIIy 
the patient is more than a case record. 
Even those who wouId agree upon fixed 
indications, wouId probabIy disagree in 
the management of their cases. Hard 
and fast Iines may not be drawn. 

Once we feIt that abortion was IawfuI 
onIy if Iife itseIf were threatened by con- 
tinuation of pregnancy, but now serious 
or even possibIe damage to heaIth con- 
stitutes a valid reason for interference. The 
chiId itseIf apparentIy is not considered. 

With a11 this we should be deepIy 
concerned, for there is a changing point 
of view in the medica profession. SociaI, 
economic and eugenic reasons move us 
deepIy. The ethica standards of the 
pubIic are Iower than ever, and the physi- 
cian has become less and Iess abIe to 
withstand the pressure brought to bear 
upon him. MedicaI indications are apt 
to be IooseIy accepted at their face vaIue, 
and a multitude of other reasons find 
steadiIy increasing favor with us. Times 
have changed, and we with them. 

There is genera1 agreement that severe 
kidney Iesions caI1 for active intervention. 
If aIbuminuric retinitis is a positive 
indication, hypertension and edema cer- 
tainly are not. There is much evidence to 
show that continued pregnancy resuIts 
in further kidney damage, yet conscien- 
tious effort shouId be made to carry the 
chiId to viabiIity. 

Modern Iife steadiIy diminishes women’s 
capacity for childbearing. Husbands meet 
increasing economic stress Iess wiIIingIy. 
A safer technique and emoIument has 
sweIIed the ranks of the crimina1 abor- 
tionists. Women are aware of our sIackened 
conscience. Their friends have found honest 
doctors more sympathetic, more acquies- 
cent, not so deaf as they once were. A 
IittIe emphasis on this or that point, 
and her cause is as just as the next one, a 
vicious circIe. 

The case for tubercuIosis is not so con- 
vincing. In active cases, the risk certainIy 
increases. Parturition, it is said, fans 
Iatent Iesions to a flame, but there is 
absoIuteIy no proof that earIy interference 
wouId prevent exacerbations, or that 
abortion may not be as harmfu1 in its 
effects as Iabor itseIf. In arrested cases, 

Common sense and thinking for our- 
seIves has brushed aside oId religious 
deterrents. Common contraceptive knowI- 
edge has shaken and weakened our moral 
fibre. Birth contro1 propaganda grows 
more ardent. We are advised to space 
our chiIdren, to Ieave IittIe or nothing to 
nature. “The patient may be advised to 
make the insertion of the pessar?- a part 
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of her evening toiIet if desired, so as to be 
always prepared . . . [it] made a part of the 
daiIy routine of undressing.” DiIatation, 
rupture or snipping the hymen to fit a 
pessary is recommended. “ If this procedure 
were adopted by a11 young women before 
marriage, it wouId save considerabIe em- 
barassment and sometimes much pain.“4 
“ It was the Iast straw,” says another, who 
possibIy inherited his contraceptive beIiefs. 
“I have a very distinct memory, dating 
from my seventh year, of my discovery of a 
paper covered book on contraception, 
carefuIIy hidden away in the top drawer 
of my mother’s wardrobe, and an irrever- 
ent member of the famiIy once referred 
to me as an “accident.” So I can onIy 
suppose that some attempts at contra- 
ception had been made, though of their 
nature, duration and reguIarity, I have 
no exact knowIedge.“5 Nothing is sacred. 
Not even our mothers. 

Perhaps we go too far. If adequate 
reasons for contraception incIude genera1 
debiIity, genera1 maIaise may be added. 
There was a time, however, when abdom- 
ina steriIization, and deIiberate destruc- 
tion of the fetus, not because its presence 
jeopardized Iife or even heaIth, but because 
its eugenic outlook was poor, wouId be 
considered a crime akin to infanticide. 
Perhaps it is. 

Fairbairn believes that none other than 
pureIy medica considerations shouId be 
aIIowed to influence us. Once other than 
pureIy medica factors are aIIowed to 
count, no Line can be drawn between 
therapeutic and crimina1 abortion. “Noth- 
ing is worse than the menta1 torture of 

iIIicit pregnancy, “he says. “Are we then 
justified in terminating these?” 

Ethics and moraIs are not a reIigious 
matter. Men may decide upon a basis 
of moraIity, it is true, but our conscience 
is founded upon and guided by something 
deeper than that. We do not have to 
invoke divine reveIation. Rather do we 
depend upon the unchanging law of good 
and evi1 which is binding upon a11 of us, 
and finds its expression in al1 sorts of 
principIes with which we are constantIy in 
contact. The physician is not the dispenser 
of life and death. He is not the arbiter 
of the universe. IndividuaI cases may 
evoke his pity and wring his heart, but he 
should fee1 no caI1 to redress a11 the wrongs 
and cure a11 the wrongs and cure a11 the iIIs 
of society. That wouId keep us very busy. 

To the question, “Have we the right 
to interfere with a norma pregnancy? ” 
My answer is “No.” 

CHARLES A. GORDON, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

[The author has made out an exceIIent 
case against birth-contro1 and the inter- 
ference of a normal pregnancy. We wiI1 
be gIad to receive other comments on 
these subjects. Ed.] 
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RADIOLOGICAL DETECTION OF ABDOMINAL ADHESIONS 

W 
E frequentIy hear it said that abdomina1 adhesions are non-opaque to 
the x-ray “failed to show” abdom- the x-ray. 
ina adhesions. PIeuraI adhesions, The detection of intraabdomina1 ad- 

thanks to the surrounding medium of hesions is dependent upon certain circum- 
air in the Iungs or in the pIeuraI cavity, stances, some of which are under the 
can be shown very satisfactoriIy but contro1 of the radioIogist: first, the ad- 
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